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LINK UP WITH CATALONIA, YOUR LIFE 
SCIENCES HUB IN SOUTHERN EUROPE
The Host Committee is very pleased 
to welcome you to Barcelona with the 
occasion of the 7th Annual International 
Partnering Conference BIO-Europe 
Spring 2013. 

We expect that these three days of intense 
networking will be profiting for our companies 
and we are impatient to witness the results 
that the event will surely provide. Especially 
in the complexity of the present moment, we 
hope that the deals reached in BIO-Europe  
Spring 2013 can help overcome the great 
challenges that companies and national 
economies are facing everywhere.  

We would also like to thank the people, 
entities and private sponsors that 
have made possible the celebration of the 
meeting in Barcelona, strengthening the 
position of the BioRegion of Catalonia 
in the international map of biomedical hubs.

Barcelona is the epicenter of the most dynamic 
bioregion in southern Europe, Catalonia. In 
less than 15 years, the Catalan autonomous 
government’s efforts to build a strong 
research system have boosted the creation 
of more than 25 new research centers and a 
hundred life sciences start-ups. Right now, 
the BioRegion of Catalonia has 300 
biotech, pharma and medtech companies, 50 
research institutes, 10 universities offering 
life sciences degrees, 15 hospitals with 
noteworthy research activity, 20 scientific and 
technology parks and large-scale scientific 
facilities like the Alba-Cells synchrotron 
and the Mare Nostrum supercomputer. All 
these elements position Catalonia as one of 
the leading bioregions in the development 
of a global knowledge-based economy at 
present and in the coming years.



AGENDA: CATALONIA AT THE CONFERENCE

What will it take to bring an Alzheimer’s drug 
to the market?

José Luis Molinuevo Guix – Alzheimer’s Disease 
and Cognitive Disorders Unit. Neurology Service, 
Clinical Institute of Neurosciences (ICN), Hospital 
Clinic of Barcelona (on behalf of BIOKIT)

13.30 - 14.30h

Therapeutic Insight: Orphan CNS diseases.

Jeremy Springhorn – VP, Corporate Strategy and 
Business Development, Alexion Pharmaceuticals.

Marc Martinell – Founder and CEO, Minoryx

17.15 - 18.15h

Evening Networking Reception at National Art 
Museum of Catalonia.

19.00h

UBIFRANCE invites you to an aperitif 
networking at Biocat’s Booth. 

Come and meet more than 40 delegates of 
different French regions! 
Confirmation needed: eve.franchi@ubifrance.fr

12.30h

Is there a downward trend in diabetes treatment 
innovation? And if so, what can we do about it? 

Alec Mian – CEO, Genmedica Therapeutics

09.00 - 10.30h

Exploring alternative financing models.

Joël Jean-Mairet – General Partner, Ysisos Capital

09.00 - 10.30h

Welcome Plenary Session.
10.45 - 12.30h

· Carola Schropp – President, EBD Group
· Sònia Recasens* – Deputy Mayor of Economy, 
Enterprise and Employment, Barcelona City Council

· Montserrat Vendrell – CEO, Biocat
· David Thomas – Director, Industry Research 
and Analysis, Biotechnology Industry Organi-
zation (BIO)

MONDAY 11TH

Women in BIO Networking Breakfast.  
Under invitation

07.30h

Catalan Hospitality Reception. (Biocat’s Booth)

Come and enjoy some drinks with our Catalan delegates!

17.45h

Evening Networking Reception at Royal Shipyards 
of Barcelona.

19.00h

TUESDAY 12TH

Closing Reception
16.30h

WEDNESDAY 13TH

19.00h 
BIO-Europe Spring 2013 Welcome Reception 
at Casa Llotja de Mar.

You will be able to pick up your name badge at the 
welcome reception.

Tour 2 - Tour through Barcelona’s scientific  
Infrastructures and visit to RJ-Biotech Services. 
Meeting point: 
AC Hotel Barcelona Forum. Passeig Taulat, 278 

Registration required: 
Isabel.amat@reigjofre.com 

15.00 - 19.00h 
BIO-Europe Spring Barcelona 
Pre-conference tours. 

Tour 1 - Visit to Alba Synchrotron. 
Meeting point:
AC Hotel Barcelona Forum. Passeig Taulat, 278  

Registration required: 
consorci@parcdelalba.cat

SUNDAY 10TH

* To be confirmed



HOST COMMITTEE

COORDINATED BY: MEMBERS:

Barcelona City Council, through its local development 
agency Barcelona Activa, promotes the economic 
growth of Barcelona and its influence area, fostering 
businesses, entrepreneurship and employment, 
while promoting the city internationally and its 
strategic sectors, such as biotech and medical 
technologies, electric vehicle, mobile and IT, or 
logistics, among others. 

www.bcn.cat

Biocat is the organization that coordinates and 
promotes the biotechnology, biomedicine and 
medical technology sector in the BioRegion of 
Catalonia. Created in 2006 at the behest of the 
Government of Catalonia and the Barcelona City 
Council, Biocat is a foundation that brings together 
representatives from all areas of the biomedicine and 
biotechnology sector: administrations, universities, 
research centers, companies and support bodies.

www.biocat.cat

www.investinspain.org

www.asebio.com

www.gencat.cat

www.cataloniabio.org



SPONSORS

DELEGATES

Josep M. Casanovas 
Head Licensing
Horacio Moreno 
Head Licensing & Corporate Development

www.almirall.com

Almirall is a mid-sized company headquartered in 
Barcelona (Spain). Listed on the Spanish Stock 
Market and with total revenues of >€900M in 2012, 
Almirall has a direct commercial presence in 20 
countries, through 12 affiliates in Europe and two in 
America. Almirall researches, develops, produces 
and markets proprietary R&D medicines and those 
under licence with the aim of improving people’s 
health and well-being.

DELEGATES

Juan Carlos Esteban  
Communications Senior Manager

www.amgen.es

Amgen discovers, develops, manufactures 
and delivers innovative human therapeutics. A 
biotechnology pioneer since 1980, Amgen was 
one of the first companies to realize the new 
science’s promise by bringing safe and effective 
medicines from lab to patient. With a deep and 
broad pipeline of potential new medicines, Amgen 
remains committed to advancing science to 
dramatically improve people’s lives.

www.cambrabcn.org

www.mnac.cat

www.mmb.cat



DELEGATES

Elena Cuatrecasas 
Partner

www.cuatrecasas.com

Cuatrecasas, Gonçalves Pereira is a leading 
international benchmark for all legal issues in 
Spain and Portugal. Providing top-quality advice 
for almost 100 years, the firm has recognised 
experience in all areas of business law. The firm 
currently has over 900 lawyers and 25 offices in 
cities in Europe, America, Asia, and Africa, giving 
advice on Spanish, Portuguese, French, Moroccan, 
and European Union law. 

DELEGATES

Isabel Amat 
Business Development Manager

www.reigjofre.com

RJ Biotech Services is part of Reig Jofre Group, 
Spanish company and European leader in 
Development, manufacturing and commercialization 
of pharmaceuticals, with direct presence in Spain, 
Nordic Countries and UK, as well as in other 
52 countries all over the world through its more 
than 180 customers. You can visit the “Center of 
Excellence in Lyophilzation” and the fill and finish 
freeze dryer plant for biotechnological injectable 
products on Sunday 10th March during the tour 
through Barcelona’s scientific Infrastructures 
(see our agenda). 

DELEGATES

Joël Jean-Mairet 
Managing Partner

www.ysioscapital.com

Ysios Capital is a leading Spanish independent 
venture capital firm that provides private equity 
financing to early- and mid-stage human healthcare 
and life science companies. It target the entire 
healthcare and biotechnology industry, with a 
special focus on pharmaceuticals, diagnostics 
and medical devices. Founded in 2008, Ysios 
Capital manages Ysios BioFund I with €69million 
in size and a portfolio target of 10-12 companies.

DELEGATES

Roser Llevadot 
Director of R&D 

Marta Palicio 
Chief Innovation Officer

www.biokit..com

Biokit develops, manufactures and distributes In 
Vitro Diagnosis kits and reagents for infectious 
diseases and serum proteins. Biokit belongs to 
Werfen Group, an international holding corporation, 
with Instrumentation Laboratory (IL), and INOVA. 
Raw materials and OEM supply, and contract 
research for third companies are available, as well.



COMPANY PRESENTATIONS

www.palobiofarma.com 

09.15h 
Room 120

www.stat-diagnostica.com 

14.30h 
Room 118

www.acellera.com

16.20h 
Room 118

www.erabiotech.com 

10.45h 
Room 119

www.ilsintelligence.com 

16.10h 
Room 118

www.lykerabiomed.com 

10.30h
Room 118

www.chemotargets.com 

11.15h
Room 118

www.gebro.com 

10.15h 
Room 118

www.sombiotech.com 

17.15h 
Room 120

TUESDAY 12: WEDNESDAY 13:

www.lipopharma.com 

15.00h 
Room 118



COME AND  
MEET US  
AT BOOTH 25
- 
More information:
www.biocat.cat/bes2013

BIOCAT
Passeig de Gràcia, 103 3a planta
08008 Barcelona
T. +34 93 310 33 30
F. +34 93 310 33 60
info@biocat.cat
www.biocat.cat




